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—Miss Jannie Williams, of Capo
Charles, Va., passed through Raleigh

route to Fayetteville, X.
e\, where she will spend several
months. Miss Wllilams has many
friends in the State, having spent a
portion of the past few years here.

—Misses Margaret and Katherine
Haynes, of Winston, will arrive today
with the Governor’s party.

—Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Innman. of
Xew York, after viisting in the city
several days, left for Southern Pines
yesterday.

—Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Harris, of Tar-
boro, are in the city, the guests of Mrs.
E. L. Harris.

—Miss Josephine Bass went to New
Bern yesterday to visit friends.

—Mrs. W. J. Lumsden and Mrs. L.
H. Lumsden went to Plymouth yester-
day to visit Mrs. Geo. B. Fleming.

—Mrs. Frank S. Spruill, of Louis-
burg, is the guest of Mrs. Geo. T. W ili-
sten this week.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lefler and
daughter, of Mount Pleasant, are in
the city visiting at the home of Mr.
J. P. Stell.

—Miss Hal Morson went to Norfolk
yesterday to visit friends.

—Mrs. Jane Foushee ar.d Miss Ellie
Maie Foushee, of Greensboro, ore vis-
iting Miss Emma Johnson on Hills-

boro street.
—Miss Ina Weill, of Rockingham, is

visiting friends in the city.
—Miss Bettie Lancaster, of Ports-

mouth. Va,, is in the city, the guest, of
Mis. W. G. Nottingham on North Har-
rington street.

—Miss Eva Welbon. of Wilbon, N.
C., was a visitor to the city yesterday.

—Mrs. W. M. Yearly and Mrs. J. S.
Manning, of Durham, spent yesterday
in Raleigh.

—Airs. J. M. S. Britt, of Portsmouth.
Va., daughter of Rev. Dr. M. M. Mar-
shall, arrived yesterday to spend sev-
eral days with her parents.

—Airs. S. E. Johnson and Miss Alex-
ander, of Wilmington, arrived yester-

day afternoon and are the guests of
Rev. and Mrs. F. A. Bishop.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Brown and
child, of Chadburn, N. C., are in the
city.

—Air. B. E. Bobbitt and wife. Airs.
AV. V. Bobbitt, and Mrs. Warren, of
Ringwood, N. 0., stopped over a few
hours yesterday on their way to
Brardentown, Fla., their future home.

—Miss Mary Jeffreys, of Selma, is
in the city visiting friends.

—Misses Blanche and Alice Brock-
man, of Southport, were visitors in
Raleigh yesterday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Dowell, of
Henrietta, have returned home after
spending several days as the guests

of Mr, and Mrs. D. G. Conn.
—Air. and Mrs. W. E. Massenburg

are the guests of Air. and Airs. A. J.
Fields on North Wilmington street.

—Rev. and Airs. I J. Cheatham who
have formerly resided at Pittsboro
were in the city yesterday en route to

Tyler, Texas, where Air. Cheatham ac-
cepts a call to the Episcopal Church
of that city. Mr. Cheatham was rec-
tor of the Episcopal church at Pitts-
boro two years.

—Air. Peay, formerly mayor of Dur-
ham, and Alisses Peay were in Raleigh
yesterday en route to Durham.

—Airs. J. 17. Smith left for Chat-
tanooga, Tenn.. yesterday to visit rel-
atives and friends.

4* *l*
Tusearora Book Club.

The Tusearora Book Club will meet
with Miss Harris at the Baptist Uni-
versity Thursday afternoon at four
o’clock.

Hjf *> **?
A Jolly House Party.

Coltouda.le, the country home of

Air. ar.d Mrs. R. R. Cot ten. near Bruce,
X. C., for two weeks has been the

scene of much merrymakfng by a par-

ty of friends, gathered there to spend
The holidays with Alisses Sally and
Elba Cotton-

The decorations of holly and mistle-
tce weer in such profusion as is pos-

sible only to those who live ar idst the
tvergreen forests of the South. The
cherry wood fires gleamed brightly and

tin* holly berries radiated a reciprocal
brightness as if to encourage the mer-
ry party in their rivalry. Fun and
frolic, joy and jollity,mirth and music,

tennis and teasing, laughter and st ng.
rhymes and romance prevailed wiih-
i ut cessation, and they “rang out th<

old and rang in the new," with the en-
thusiasm known or.lv to young and
happy hearts. Hunting, driving, flirt-
ing, feasting, teasing, toasting, and all

the pastimes known to youth were en-
joyed.

A complimentary dance was given in
the town of Greenville, after which the
party was entertained at the hospitable

home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter B. Wil-
son.

Those participating in the party
were: Air. and Mrs. H. E. Nyce, of
Reading, Pa.; Miss Helen C. Richards,
of Baltimore, Aid.; Alisses Annie Gray

Nash and Rena Clark, of Tarboro. N.
C.: Misses Margaret and Charlotte
Skinner, of Greenville, N. C.: Aliss
Gladys Mitchell, of Kinston, N. C.;
Lieut. Thomas L. Johnson, U. S. A.,

• Annapolis, Md.; Lieut. Lyman A. Cot-
ten, U. S. A., Annapolis, Md.; Messrs.
Spencer Bass, Theo. Cheshire, of Tar-
boro, N. C.; Air. Harold Kent Sehaff,
of Philadelphia; Mr. Thomas D. Tyaek,
of Danville, Va.; Mr. William Hunter,
Jr., of Kinston, N. C.; Aiessrs. Benj.
Higgs, Thomas J. Moore, Stuart Carr.
Walter B. Wilson, Jr., Charles James.
Bert James, William E. Hooker, Frank
M. Woten, all of Greenville, N. C., and
Mr. Preson Sims Gotten, of Cotteii-
uulo.

The days sped all to quickly and now
the merry party has dispersed, tak-
ing with them a store of memories to
brighten the future years.

? ? ?
Woman’s Club.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Woman’s Club will be held in the
Raney Hall on Friday afternoon.

A most deligtful program has been
prepared by the Music Department,
one which no member of the club
should miss.

At this meeting a complete program

Monogrammed Stationery, makes a dainty Christmas Present
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A GENTLEMAN TO A LADY.

••» Also 100 engraved visiting cards make an acceptable present.

Send us your orders now so that they can be executed in ample

time. Samples and prices furnished upon application. J. P.

STEVENS ENGRAVING CO., manufacturers of Society Sta-
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tionery and Wedding Invitations, 54 Whitehall street. Atlanta,
Georgia.
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GIF! 11l GOVERNOR
Teachers of State Pre-

sent Silver Service
to Aycock.

At eight o'clock last evening there
gathered in the office of Governor

Aycock a few friends who came to be
present at one of the most pleasant

and appreciative of the incidents that
marked the retirement from office of
the chief executive, the presentation
to him of a silvr service of a value
exceeding five hundred dollars which
had been bought with the contributions
of teachers of schools all over the
State, of every grade from the profes-
sors in the University and the denomi-
national colleges to the back-woods
pedagogue in the rural district. The
gift was a token of esteem that the
teaching profession feels .warmly for
the man who has done so much for
the cause of education and the revival
of interest in school progress and de-
velopment.

The presentation was made by Prof.
J. I. Foust, President of the Teach-
ers’ Assembly, who gracefully said:

Governor Aycock:—Before retiring
from the high office you have tilled
so faithfully and with so much feredil
to yourself and to your State, the
teachers of North Carolina have a few
words to say to you. As President ts
the North Carolina Teachers’ Assem-
bly, the Executive oCmmittee lias
chosen me to perform for them one
of the most pleasant duties of my
life. We are not willingfor you to re-
tire from office without knowing how
thoroughly we appreciate the lasting
service you have rendered to the cause
of education: nor can we permit you
to go until we have presented to you
some token showing the esteem in
which you are held among us.

For some years before you became
governor every true teacher was striv-
ing with whatever power he possessed
to teach our people the necessity of
training every child in the State. At
times, however, this burden pressed

down upon us most heavily. You can
never fully appreciate how much it
was lightened when you, with the in-

flueuee and power of your office, came
to our aid. We bad faith enough to
believe that the brighter day for
North Carolina and her people would
finally come, but your work has great-

ly hastened its coming and has en-
abled us to go about our daily tasks

wieth much more cheerfulness. Not
only is this true, but you. by your
logic and eloquence, have taught the.
people something of the importance
and magnitude of our work, and
hence they are more willingto follow
our leadership in matters pertaining

to education.
It gives us pleasure to bear testi-

mony to the fact that you have more
than redeemed the pledge you made
to the people when nominated for the
office of governor of this common-
wealth.

When the officers of the North Car-
olina Teachers’ Assembly and other
educators took up the question of se-
curing contributions with which to
present you this testimonial, the re-
sponse from the profession was spon-
taneous and unanimous. Not only so.
hut some with whom we did not com-
municate directly, hearing of what was
being undertaen, wrote begging the
privilege of contributing From toe
representatives of evdu'y grade of edu-
cational work within our State came
expressions of esteem and apprecia-

tion of you for your service. that
would gladden the heart of any man
who values the good opinion of his
fellow citizens.

You have availed yourself of every

opportunity for giving dignity and
power to our profession and for pro-
moting the ideas for which we stand.
When it became vour duty to select a
State Superintendent to fill out an un-
expired term, you chose one actively

engaged in teaching—a man who rep-
resents all of our highest ideals. The
wisdom of your choice is commended
by the results.

The personal ties between you and
a great many of us are very strong.

We, however, have come here as citi-
zens and teachers to honor you, not
merely because of personal attach-
ment. We honor you because you

have rendered a great service to the
people of North Carolina by building
up the educational w’aste places. You
are the most conspicuous representa-

tive of a class of statesmen, who, of-
ten at some sacrifice, have stood for
universal education. We shall teach

the children of the State to keep in
remembrance your name and the
names of these others. We cannot
hold before them true ideals of states-
manship without doing this.

T cannot tell you the joy it affords
us to present to you this silver ser-
vice. It very feebly expresses our
high esteem for you personally and

our appreciation of the great service
you have rendered to our profession
and to -the .State of North Carolina.

The Governor, in reply, speaking

slowly, extemporaneously and with evi-
dent. deep feeling said:

“Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen:— I

wish that I had the words adequately

to express my gratitude for this gift.

I wished that T deserved more fully

the kind words that have been spoken.

The people of North Carolina have all
been so generous to me that l am
under bonds to serve them in the fu-
ture better than 1 have be eg able to
do in th past. This tribute from the

j teachers of the State is one that
! touches me deeply. You were kind
enough. Mr. Chairman, t" speak «'f
my courage in standing for universal
education. I wish to say that it did
pot take any courage because I knew
tliis people, knew the sacilices that
they were prepared to make in or-
der to carry out what they have
planned. Even two years ago. when
the criticism of our educational pol-
icy was at its height, while many
things were said that hurt nm, I never
lost faith for a moment. I. knew that
the time would ,surely come when
those principles would be vindicated.
When I remembered what this people
of North Carolina had done and had
suffered in the great war, how more
men had gone to the front as sol-
diers than there were voters, and how
the women had sacrificed themselves
in the hardships which they endured,
dying at home as fast as tfie men
died from the shot and shell, 1 felt
that this people would achieve any-
thing to which they had set their
hearts. It didn’t take courage to be-
lieve that, it ust took faith in the
greatness of the people of North
Carolina. Surely there is nothing that
they cannot do. There is no eminence
of material or moral greatness which
they ate not destined to attain; and
then when I think of our teachers, es-
pecial! yof the good women with their
disgracefully small salaries, teaching

for four months in the year at twenty-
live or thirty dollars a month, con-
tributing out of their pittance Hits
splendid gift, my heart fails me and
words refuse to come. Such heroic

of the year’s work in all of the de-
partments will be ready for distribu-
tion. Eachc member of the club is
•expected to be present and to present
membership cards.

EXERCISES\v*A. & M.

Corner-stone of New Agricultural
Building at A. and At. College

La ill To-day.

Tile Grand Lodge of North Caro-
lina of A. F. and A. Al.. w-ill meet in
annual session in their hall in this city
tonight.

This afternoon at 3:25 the Masons in
a body will go from their hall oil the
cars, due to leave ttfe capito Hit 3:30
o’clock, to the A. and Al. College.

The Masonic ceremonies upon the
occasion of the dedication of the new
Agricultural bubilding at the A. and
AT. College will be conducted imme-
diately on the arrival of the Masons
at the college.

After the masonic exercises Prof.
Henry' Jerome Stoekard will read a
poem of his creation entitled, “The
Alan With the Hoe,’’ after which Gov-
ernor Charles Brantley Aycock, North
Carolina’s brilliant retiring chief
executive, will deliver an oration, fol-
lowing which will be the benediction.

A large and representative crowd
will be present, and participate in the
ceremonies.

if the weather is favorable the ex-
ercises will be held in open air, if
otherwise they will be in the Pullen
Hali. This will be one of the great
occasions of the year, and those who
attend will be well paid for the going.

The [lnauguration of the
Governor.

(Continued from Page One.)

to the law office of Glenn, Manley &

Hendren, where they met and ex-
changed freetings with the governor-
elect. Captain Glenn, assured his guests
that their visit was duly appreciated,
and that every citizen of Winston-
Salem, joined him in extending a most
hearty welcome.

drive over the city came next on
the programme, and around the many
interesting places visited was the mag-
nificent home of Air. it. J. Reynolds,
the wealthy president of the R. J.
Reynolds Tobacco Company. Hospi-
tality was unconfined for an hour or
more and there was genuine regret on
the part of both the genial host arW
his guests when the hour for separa-
tion came.

Tonight the Twin City Pleasure Club
gave a smoker in their elegant rooms,

complimentary' to the honored visi-
tors. It was n royal social function,
and was greatly enjoyed by hundreds
of citizens who gathered to meet the
joint committee from the legislature
and representative citizens of Raleigh.

Inspiring music Was furnished by' a
string band. and the great crowd
smoked and chatted merrily for two
hours.

Governor-elect Glenn honored the
occasion with his presence. His health
is excellent and he is prepared grac-
fully to accept- the honor which is to

come to him tomorrow.
Captain Glenn and his famiiv will

leave here at eight o’clock tomorrow*
morning in a special for Raleigh, they
will he accompanied by tnc two com-
mittees from that city, the Forsyth
rilllemen and from 20<) to 300 citizens.

Captain Glenn is prepared to re-
ceive the honored guests.

BIG LUMBER PLANT DESTROYED.

That of the Cape Fear Manufacturing
Company at Greensboro Burned.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Greensboro. X. C.. Jan. 10.—Fire
last night completely destroyed the
large lumber plant of the Cape Fear
Manufacturing Company, entailing a
loss of $20,000 worth of property.
Tht insurance amounts to SO,OOO. The
fir* started over the Im>iU and was
discovered by the colo-ed night watch
man. Isham Shaw, who was painful’:.'
burned while endeavoring to extin-
guish the flames by throwing several

buckets full of water.
The firemen responded with their

accustomed promptness and soon had
several streams playing upon the fire,
but li had gained such headway that
it was seen that the building and its
condnts. including a large amount

! of machinery for the mnuu.’aetur • of
builders’ materials wouhl be con-
sumed. Tile firemen turned their at-
tention to the nearbv biddings and
residences and nut in some very ef-
fective work in preventing a. spreading
of the fire.

The building destroyed was a large
two story frame structure and burned
with great rapidity, the vails collaps-
ing within an hour after the alarm
sounded.

Air. J. Frank HoUgiu, of Roanoke,
Va.. is president of the company: Air.
John A. Hodgin, secretary and treas-
urer, and Mr. B. E. Smith, general
manager. Seventy-five people are
thrown out of employment.

It is presumed that the plant will
be rebuilt.

ALL TIIE TALK IN DURHAM.

People There Think Air. Duke lias
Fallen Among the Spoilers.

(Special to News and Observer.'
Durham. N. Jan. 10.—The later

developments of the marriage of
Brodie L. Duke in New York, is all the
talk here. All of the Duke parties

are out of the city and when your
correspondent made an effort for an
interview no one who knew enough
to give out anv facts.

Those who have heard anything!
from New York intimate that the
general opinion is that B. L. Duke has
fallen into the hands of a gang of
slick thieves. Prominent lawyers have
been employed and every effort will
be made to annul the marriage and
prosecute those interested in the mat-

ter for conspiracy.

Baptist l niver.-ity Recital.
The Baptist University. School of

Music, will give a Recital in hoonr of
the members of the General Assembly
ami tiie incoming State officials in the
University chapel on the evening of
January 23. Admission will be by
card only.

An important item of holiday
shopping is Candy. Buy “Roysters”
and know that you get the best.
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Make Your Own
Ice Cream.

There has just been placed in all the grocery
stores, a new preparation called

JeBI~O
iee Cream

POWDER
which is meeting with great favor, as it enables
everyone to make icecream in their own home with
very little trouble. Every thing in the packagefor mak-
ing two quarts of delicious icecream. Ifyour grocer
can’t supply you send 25c. for tivopkgs. by mail. Van-
illa,Chocolate, Strawberry ami Unflavored. Address,
The Genesee Pure Food Co., l«ox 225, Le Roy, N.Y.

endurance and sacrifice must be

crowned with glorious achievement.
God grant that 1 may not be unworthy

of their affection and confidence.”
The occasion was a happy one which

carried with it a beautiful and timely

thought. Among those who were pres-

ent were:
Dr. Charles D. Mclver. President of

the Normal and Industrial College.

Supt. Goodwin, Supt. Matthews, Supt.

Joyner, Dr. McKeiway. Andrew Joy-

ner: Dr. M. C. S. Noble, Prof. Hill,

Col. and Mrs. Bryan Grimes, Prof.

John Shame, Hon. A. M. Scales. Prof.
T. D. Watt, C. H. Poe, Esq., and Mr

and Mrs. Geo. Norwood.

A Sable Record Against
Swayne.

(Continued from Page One.)

trials and judgments may be there-
upon had and given as may be agree-

able to law and justice.”
Representatives Littlefield and

Parker, in discussing from the report

of the committee, says:
“The House must establish the truth

of these articles by competent testi-

mony beyond reasonable doubt.
“The only articles which, in our

judgment, the record as it now stands
would sustain, are based upon tli l,

certificates of expenses. As to these

it was claimed in the hearing, that
other judges have construed thel aw as
it was construed by Judge Swayne,

atid evidence was offered to establish
the claim and was excluded.

“We dissent from all the other ar-
ticles and especially as to those base !

upon tile contempt proceedings in Pie
Davis, Belden and O’Neal cases. These
cases clearly involved wilful and
marked eonterhnt of court and de-
manded exemplary and summary pun-
ishment from anv self respecting court

The charges as to non residence is not
supported by such evidence as war-
rants the adoption of articles in that
regard. The use of the private car
which is the proper subject .of adverse
criticism, taking into account the

fact that there is no intimation or
claim that any judicial act was in-
fluenced thereby or attempted p> be
influenced thereby is not of such
gravity as to justify impeaenment pro-
ceedings therefor. The car incident
occurred more than ten years ago,
and the non-residence question has
existed for more than four years, o
statute of limitations can apply, but
the great proceedings of impeachment
is not to be used as to stale charges
not affecting the moral character or
fitness of the officer to perform fits
duty."

Representative iGllett submitted tht
following views:

SENATORS’ HIES
Where Members of the

Senate Are Residing

During Legislature.
The State Senate is unanimous in

its opinion of the hearty good will ami
full-souleib entertainment accorded
them by the people of the city of Ral-
eigh.

For several obvious reasons it has
been requested that a list of the names
ot the Senators and address of their
temporary homes while attending the!
legislature in Raleigh he published, j
and the following is the complete list:!

W. 1). Turner. President, of Iredell.!
at F. IJ.'Araidell’s home. Fayetteville I
street.

D. J. Aaron, of Wayne, Powell j
House, Hargett street.

J. A. Alexander, of Rutherford, K.
A. Weathers, 215 West Jones street.

W. L. Arendell. Carteret, at F. B.
Areiulell. Fayetteville street.

ft. M. Beasley, Currituck, at Yarbor-
ough House.

W. W. Boddie, Franklin, at Yarbor-
ouhg House.

C. O. Boyles, Stokes, at Mrs. Welches
110 1-2 Fayetteville street.

S. C. Bragaw, of Beaufort, at Yar-
borough House.

A. B. Bryan, of Yancey, at Mrs.
Smith, 18 N. Wilmington street.

A. J. Burton, of Rockingham, at
Mrs. C. O. Crows, Halifax street.

F. J. Coxe. of Anson, at Yarborough
House.

J. L. Crisp, of Graham, at Mrs. Dow-
ell. 2uS Xewbern Avenue.

O. H. Duls. of Mecklenburg, at Mr.
Spencer, Davie street.

A. H. Eller, of Forsyth, at Yarbor-
ough House.

J. C. Ellington, of Wake, at 32G Xew-
bern Ave.

B. G. Empie. of New Hanover, at
Yathorough House.

W. J. Eveertt. of Richmond, at R. V.
Battle, corner Wilmington and Dane

streets.
J. E. Frrteling, of Pitt, at Yarborough

House.
H. A. Foushee. of Durham, at Yar-

borough House.
i). S. Gilliam of Edgecombe, at Yar-

borough House.
H. A. Grady, of Sampson, at Mrs.

Hudson, Eden ton street.
J. A. T. Jones, of Johnston, at Pow-

ell House, E. Hargett street.
Z. T. Long, of Iredell, at Mrs. Hohl-j

mgs, u2B North .>ali.»bury.
j. A. Long, of Person. at Yarborough j

House. _ !
(t. F. Mason, of Gdston, at 21;, W.

Jones street.
T. W. Mason, of Northampton, at

Capt. W. H. Day. 120 Halifax street.
1-:. T. McCulloch, of Bladen, at Mrs.

Kenney. Edenton street.
McLean, of Scotland, at Yarborough

House.
E. V. Miller, of Caldwell, at Mrs.

Smith, 118 X. Salisbury street.
j. A. Moore, of Pender, at 123 Hali-

fax street.
W. R. Odell, of Cabarrus, at Yar-

borough House. j
W. S. Pearson, of Burke, at Mrs. E.

H. Roberts, X. Wilmington street. j
Q. H. Ricks, of Nash, at Mrs. Cape-j

halt. Wilmington street.
A. M. Scales .of Guilford, at R. H.

Jones, Morgan street.
A. L. Shaw, of Robeson at 23 Hali-

fax street.
X. A. Sinclair, of Cumberland, at

Mr. C. Sherwood. McDowell street.
j j>, Somers, of Wilkes, at Mrs. E.

DT D< bel ts. X. Wilmington street.
W. VV. String-field. of Haywood, at

It. b>. Gilmer. 22t> X. Person street.
H. M. Stubbs, of Martin, at Yarbor-

ough House.
S. A. Taylor. of Alleghany, at Mrs..

Welsh. 110 1-2 Fayetteville street.

W. H. Thorne, of Halifax at 123.
Halifax street.

c. r. Toms, of Hendei’son, u corner]
of Wilmington and-Lade streets. ¦

G. D. Turner, of Catawba, at F. B. >
Arendell.

I. A. Turret', tine ¦ f Alamance, ah

Prof. Jerome Stockard. Halifax street.
V. y inn. >f Chowan, at Mrs. Can-

nadv, G. W.. Edenton street.
I). L. Ward, of Craven, at Yarbor-

ough House.
\y. H. Watkins, of Randolph, at Yar-

borough House.
iA \. Webb, of Buncombe, at F. F-.

Arendell. Fayetteville street.
H. E. Williams, of Daivdson, at Mrs.

Parker, Edenton street.

R. L. Wright, of Rowan, at F. B. i
Arendell. Fayetteville street.

_ i
A. C. Zolllcoffer. of Vance, at Yar-

borough House.,
Olficers of the Senate.

1 . B. Pegram, Serveant-a.t-.vi ms. j
West Jones street.

H. M. Staley. Assistant Sergeant-at-

Aims. 317 West Jones strwt.
T. S. Fenner. Chief Page. Mrs. C. C. j

Crow, Halifax street.

New Certificates of Ineorporitiou.

The Secretary of State issued the
following certificates of incorporation
yesterday:

The Ideal Hardware Commission
Company of Goldsboro. The object ot

the corporation is to conduct a whole-
sale and Detail Hardware and Com-

mission business. The authorized
capital stock of the corporation is
$25,000. Will commence business on
$10,500. The incorporators and share-
holders are: W. fl. Huggins, 37 1-2
shares: G. W. Baker. 22 1-2 shares:
Geo. D. Bizzell. 22 1-2 shares: J. W.
Rizzell, 15 shares; J. O. Bizzell. 7 1-2
sliai os.

An amended certificate of ineorpor-j
alion was granted the Maceleileidi
Manufacturing Company to change
the name to Macclesfield Supply Com-!
puny. (Object, to conduct a general

mercantile business.
The Bank of Pamlico, of Bay boro.

Object of the corporation shall be
that ~f a comercial bank. Authorized
capital stock $ 1.0,000. Incorporators
and shareholders are: J. T. Howell,

1 ) shares: c. s, Wiskett, liw shares'
A. 1!. Cow tier, 8 shares, K. W. Fet'ibe.
three shares; A. C. Daniels, 1 shares;!
E. A. Hough, 3 shares: D. B. Hooker. |
3 shares: Sam Camp. 3 shares: W. li.j
Sawyer 1 share:;; J. It. Dice. I share:
Geo. T. Farrell, 50 shares: Z. V.
Rawls, 3 shures;3 James Spruill,
sha res.

The lliikoiy lire ami < 'on I Company
of Hickory. Object of incorporation,
is to manufacture ice, to buy and sell
coal and wood of all kinds to whole-
sale and retail. Authorized capital
stock $50,000. Will commence busi-
ness on $15,000. Incorporators and
stockholders are: Eubert Lyerly, 20
shares; A. A. Shepard, 1 share; K. C,
Menzies, 1 share; J. A. Morton. 1
share; C. M. Sherill, 1 share; G. X.
Hutton, 1 shari*: Walker Lyerly, l
share; Albert B. Swartz, 121 shares.

The Tuesday Afternoon .Book Club'
will meet at 4 o'clock with Mrs. W. <_' J
Riddick.

"I concur In al Ifhat is said in the
[foregoing' views of the minority cxc -pt
u to the et rtiffcates for expenses. At
the hearing before’ the committee
Judge Swayne off* red to prove tnc cus-
tom and practice of the Federal judges
in making certificates for their reason-
able expenses for travel and atrendarjet
when holding court out of thel* own
districts, the purpose being to show' a
judicial construction of the statute un-
der which these expenses were allaw-
od. * 0 while tiie record ss si-
lent upon all these questions for tiie
reason above stated, still it appears
from official records, some of which
have been furnished to me by the
Tit isury Department* that i majority
of the district and circuit judges in

Stive circuits, seluted at random make
imp certificates for $lO a day and in
| two of these districts every judge made
lout such certificates. 1 air Inclined to
I believe that, wi eer a practice lias been

j so geenral. >hese judges acted in good
j faith with an honest belief that a fair

I const ruction of the statutes gave vaem
|sD' a day as an allowance for travel
'¦•md attendance while attending court

| out of their districts, and 1 also feel
j that this house w ould with great re-
huetance pass a resolution impeaching

ithfin all, and if not all. why one? On
j this article my mmd is iu>t salisfied
j beyond a reasonable doubt that Judge
j Swayne, in follow ing a practice so w ell

| established by so many honorable men
! committed a criminal offense for which
jhe should et her i>e prosecuted or im-
peached. and giving him tiie benefit of

phis d >ubt 1 cannot consent to any ;m-
--peavhment on that ground.”

TIIE ANTI-SALOON LEAGUE,

Delegates are Appointed to the Toni-
Iterance Meeting In Raleigh.

! (Special to News and Observer.)

I Elizabeth City. N. C„ Jan. 10.--'
j There was a good attendance at the
anti-saloon league meeting this morn-

! ing. The following delegates were
I appointed to the temperance conven-
jtion. which meets in Raleigh on th»
jnineteenth instant: E. B. Granger,

j V\. *M. Hinton. Clifton Sawyer and Rev,
|J. Underwood. Enthusiastic speeches
! were made.

The regular quarterly meeting of
Odd Fellows this district will be held
here Thursday, the twelfth instant.

BIG ill;l . IN RAMSEUR.

Tin Alberta Chair Works Destroyed or,

Monday Night.

News was received in Raleigh ves-
ta relay of a disastrous lire in Rumseur.
Randolph county, by which the A!lki-

la (’hair Works was destroyed. This
company not only manufactures chairs
but also does a large business in man-
ufacturing furniture. The company
h.is a capital of slS,t)iq.i and employs

forty-five men in its works.
Tiie cause of the lire is not giv at.

The* r was sonic insurance I ut. the
amount could not be learned last
right.

Killed out Hunting.

(Special to Newts and Observer.)
Washington, X. 0., Jan. 10.—Stall-

ings Cross-roads, about eight miles

from here was the scene of h tragedy
recently. Ed. Woolard, a young man
about twenty, accidentally shot and
killed himself while out hunting. It
was the same stow of thoughtless
lack of care. Woolard rested the

stock of the gun on the ground and
in some way it was dseharged, the
entire load entering his breast and
neck, lie survived only a few min-
utes.

IT BUILDS YOU UP,
and KEEPS YOU UP.

The Best Cod j||!l|p§ i Liver Preparation

Delicious to MW Not a Patent

the Taste. Medicine.

Hie Great Body Builder

ThL ,
S Medicinal Elements ActuaunN

From FRESH CODS’ LIVERS,

Vinol contains ALL the medicinal elements of
genuine, fresh cod’s livers and their oil; with or-
ganic iron, and other body building ingredients,
in a deliciously palatable and easily digested
form. It is everywhere recognized as the greatest

BODY BUILDER AND
STRENGTH CREATOR

known to medicine Vinol is the only cod liver
preparation which contains no oil, grease, or any dis-
agreeable feature, and sold on a positive guarantee
of “ money back if it fails to give satisfaction.”
For Old People—Puny Children— Weak Women —Debili-
tated, AllTired Out People—Horsing and Weak Mothers
—To Gain Flesh To Get Strong —AM Weak People

Chronic Golds Hacking Goughs Bronchitis lung

Troubles Nothing equals Vincic

Try it if you don’t like it, we return your money.

W. H, Kile 86M6 eo.
Boylan, Pearce

& Company
*

«s>-> or*

i
1

! Bill SILLS XFT.
\ ik'w cotton I 'hi ic !’?>>• Evening loesses: makes vci • pretty am, ellerl-

ive costumes —Colors and Pearl. Ivory. Baby Blue, Rose Pink, Nile. Havamui,

Cardinal (’mini. While and Black; makes heaut’ful aeeordeou pleated cos*

mail's. JO-ineli wide, per y ard 2he.

SILK HAITISTH.

Among (he most charming of light weigh! Euming Sltiih ill!
colors, also W hite and HlneU in plal.i material, also sell-colored dots. ..0 to

32-iuehos wide, 2 grades, per yaid PJ anil 27k*.

i ORGANDIE STI R! MIL.

One of the Latest fabrics for the coming season. suitable for- Polly

Varflen” tutd pleated oust tunes; alsr for linings and Drop Skirts. < hone |>at-

j terns, beautiful floral designs, ‘hi-inch >. iili*. per yard. 22c.

I I LAIBROIDERIES.

The season’s choicest showings direct from St. Gaul Patterns .shown
| now can not h<- dupJiialed .hi- reasm.. Beautiful showings of \H-mcr Im-

j broideries for Wai-i: also a eoiup! to fine of Edges, 1 louiuings, Eiiuls li -

| sertings in different weights and widths. Don't fitil to set tics early showing.

EARLY SPRING COTTONS.

Our stock of While Stuffs in Sell alittistes, Madras. Lawn. Mercerized
Pioucs. Dimities. Naittsoks. Organdies.A Eic., can not he surpassed. Lpnt-
tiiul Gingham- for early year, per yard. Die. Percales ol the finest qnulllv—-

light anil dark colors. inches wide, per yard, i- l-2c.

AT HALE PRICE.

The entire stock of Ladies' c.r.d Misses' Tailor-made Dresses, Children's
l>ressy»s. Ladies’ Wraps. Separate Skirls, Childrens Winps.

SPECIAL PRICES.

On Silk Waists, Blanket-. Sweaters. Comfortables. Winter Cnderwear,
W inter Hosiery, A Etc.

/

Boylan, Pearce
<Bb Co.

| TT THE GREAT VEGETABLE V f
I 2k COMPOTNR THAT TAKES g Yfl f

I 1 All THE PL\( EQI < ALOMIL

Rea l What a Prominent Raleigh Man Says of
this Great Remedy.

Following is a Copy of His Letter:
r- t’w'V'®rj

-Wl, Os |t >4|< 'I he Cel-I-Ko Company.
—r- «i ~ 1 s'ie J 4 - i Raleigh. N. C., August 21th, 1»04.
The La\o Company, Durliu“i. \. C.:

Gentlemen: it giyes me great jdeasure to praise your grr;il
remedy, "Irfixo.*’ I have taken all kinds of liver medicine and
find La.vo to be (lie l»est one yet. L ei'rtaiuly takes the place of
< \LOMEI- hut does not make you siek. Wishing you tdl suc-
cess, i am, Yours very truly. W. B. DOI GLAKS.

Laxo contains no opiaies. no mercury, no minerals. Can't harm the
most delicate system. Acts fjuickly.

LIS
SOLD BY Dili GGIsTS M

dxo MiiMiEM[.flxo
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